Tributyl Phosphate (TBP) is classified as organophosphorus compounds and shows a fire retardant effect in different materials. In this work, TBP was applied to the non-finished upholstery leathers at different concentrations. (0%, 8%, 16%, 24%) After the flame retardant mixture applied to the leathers, samples were finished with a standard finishing recipe. Fire retardant effect on TBP treated leathers was determined by LOI test. Also morphological properties of leathers by SEM, molecular binding characterization of leathers by ATR+FTIR Analysis and physical properties of leathers by Tensile Strength, Percentage Extension, Double Edge Tear Load, Thickness and Dry Rubbing Fastness were researched. The results showed that TBP treated leathers have a good flame retardant effect and caused to reduce physical properties in allowable values.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, leather which is used in many different fields such as shoes, goods, garments, etc. because of some properties like porous structure, mechanical resistance, good chemical stabilization, air and water vapor permeability, water absorption and adiabaticity. However, customers expect that leather will be gained new features as waterproof, antimicrobial, flame retardancy in regard to area of usage by new technologies and chemical products. One of these features is flame retardant or non-flammable leather production and it have not still presented to the market due to the effective chemicals that are used in leather manufacturing processes or methods cause it to burn easily and also leather products contain some inflammable organic compounds. The production of flame retardant 1 İstanbul Üniversitesi Teknik Bilimler Meslek Yüksekokulu Deri Teknolojisi Programı leather is important for some leather types as motorcyclist jackets, flight or automotive upholstery leathers. If these type leathers ignite lately, the retardant property of material will provide gain in time to rescue humans and animals during the fire. Flame retardants can have classified as halogen containing flame retardants and halogen-free flame retardants. However, textile or different industries as plastic, chemical, etc. have chosen halogen free flame retardants due to their advantages of low smoke, low toxicity, low corrosion, etc. Phosphorus based flame retardant chemicals are one of these categories and there are many written work about the effects of flame retardants in literature. Tributyl Phosphate (TBP) is classified as organophosphorus compounds and shows a fire retardant effect in different materials. In this work, TBP was applied to the non-finished leathers at different concentrations. (0%, 8%, 16%, 24%) After the flame retardant mixture applied to the leathers, samples were finished with a standard finishing recipe. Fire retardant effect on TBP treated leathers was determined by LOI test. Also morphological properties of leathers by SEM, molecular binding characterization of leathers by ATR+FTIR analysis and physical properties of leathers by tensile strength, percentage extension, double edge tear load, thickness and dry rubbing fastness were researched. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material
Brown color cattle upholstery and natural floater type leathers which was not made finishing process and was dried by toggling machine, were supplied from a leather company. 
Methods
15 pieces leather samples (140 mm x 60 mm) were symmetrically cut from the part next to the back bone of the cattle for limit oxygen index (LOI) test. Tributyl Phosphate-2-Propanol (TBP-IPA) mixtures were prepared at different concentrations for the flame retardant application. (0%, 8%, 16%, 24%). Also 0% group leather samples were only applied IPA solution for the homogenous application. Surface of leather samples were treated with TBP-IPA solutions by Leather Padding Technique which is a kind of finishing technique, made by hand and is used for the intense or decorative pattern finishing applications. All leathers were dried in the room temperature for 24 h and then same application was repeated once again. After the proposed flame retardant mixture applied, samples were finished with a standard finishing recipe and the finishing recipe is given in Table I . Finsihing application; mixture of 1 number is applied to all groups as 2x Spray, Press (70 atm, 90 oC,1sn), 1 x Spray, Press (70 atm, 90 oC,1sn) and then mixture 2 number is applied as 1 x Spray, Press (70 atm, 90oC, 1 sn). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Limit Oxygen Index (LOI) Test
LOI results of TBP treated Leathers was given-in 
SEM Analysis of TBP treated leather
SEM results of 0%, 8%, 16% and 24% TBP treated leathers was shown in Figure 2 , Figure 3 , Figure 4 . and Figure 5 . According to result in all SEM imagines, surfaces of leathers have some impurities that can come from finishing chemicals. But grain structures of leathers are non-critical shrunk by increasing TBP rates. 
ATR-FTIR Analysis of TBP Treated Leathers
ATR-FTIR spectrum for finished leathers control group and 0%, 8%, 16% and 24% treated with TBP are given in Fig. 6 . The spectral range of 3000-2800 cm-1 is typical for CH stretch in aliphatic compounds. While in FTIR spectrum 3299 cm-1, 2918 cm-1, 2851 cm-1 peaks are observed because of Amide B group (consists of asymmetric CH2 groups) of collagen protein structure; the stretching vibration band of 2958 cm-1 peak occurred the high intensity of the methyl asymmetric stretching by increasing TBP rates. This is related with butylene groups in TBP flame retardant chemical. [27] [28] As depending increasing TBP rates, peaks of 8%, 16% and 24% groups was comprised 1095 cm-1 which is related to be P=O stretching intensive vibration, while 1059 cm-1 peak was diminished because of binding of TBP to surface of leathers. [29] Similarly the stretching of 1276 cm-1 and 1643 cm-1 peaks which is represent C-N groups and the aromatic rings respectively in leather, are clearly decreased in 8%, 16% and 24% FTIR spectrums because of binding in reaction of phosphorous compounds and collagens, both P-C and C-O bonds. [30] Also the absorption peak at 539 cm-1 that corresponds to the bond of P-Cl, gave stronger stretching depend on increasing TBP rates.
[4] In Table 3 . the degradation temperatures of flameretardant leather have increased, the temperature of maximum weight loss rate increases from 317.95oC to 328.76oC. Also it can be said that in TGA analysis of 16% and 24% TBP treated leathers, TBP did not cause the big differences values in order to reduce burning behavior of leathers. 
Physical Properties of TBP Treated Leathers
Leathers should have enough strength properties, depending on the application field. Acceptable quality standards recommended by United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO), for upholstery leathers offers minimum of 20 N/mm2 of tensile strength, maximum of 75% tensile extension, minimum of 100 N of double edge tear load and minimum 4 rating in felt. [31] According to physical fastness results of TBP treated leather in given 
